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By delving xing the responsibility upon the
restaurant keeper the law gives the and-
tomera substantial defendant to sue i his
property lost insteadrray of an airy stranger
who appears for a moment, makes his little
mistake with the coats and umbrellas, andce of
then vanishes l nto the exit. No doubt
this decision adds to the troubled of the
restaurant keeper, but he can eaily avoid
byts dangers by figuroviding ased on tafe place for
hion customer' belongings, -4and declfni themg-
as the railway compsanie do-to accept any
responsibility for them of men thof sou dnd
posited.-St. London Globe.

Bevolutionary Science.
The enthusiast in science is much given

to the methods of the mighty hunter,
who delights to suddenly disppgear and
be'lost to human ken, wandering pscpy to
the remotestc,.cornersof the earth-and re-
turning after many days with trophies of
his prowess and skill. The scientist will
"go on the stll hunt" for mont", and
.years together: and then suddenly .csrnfront'
the world with some strange-resulteof his
delving in the bypatah 6f science jthat

,,falsifies our most che fished, balleti and
revolutionizes our moat classic standards.

Of such is Dr. Croebley' Clapham,. who
seeks with a formidable arrray of statistics
to aweep away nll our generally accepted
ideas of the beauty and significance of
the "intellectual brow." He maintains
that the smaller your head and the more
prominent your occiput, the greater is
your sanity-nt least the mad have, as a
rule, good heavy frontal lobes. He shows
by facts and figures based on the examina-
tion of human skulls-4,000 of them-
that the heads of insane men'bave a latger
average size than those of men of sound
intellect.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Holiday Donmac Turkish Rugs. IM Pf ORTED Ghiorde Turkish Rugs. Holiday
Garpet Sale arpet Sale

-AT- RUGS RUGS -AT-
A. P. CURTI'S A. P. CURTIN'S,

Persian Turkish Rugs. IM PO RTED zHandmade Japanese Rugs.
Jackson Street, Jackson Street.

Lac urtaiu ARPETS tARPETrs ratries
With Borders to Match. With Borders to Match.

Royal Wiltons, Body Brussels,

A large Gobelins, . Agra, A line

Moquettes, Ingrains,
line made Wilton Velvets, OUR Japanese Matting, of Portieres

in Switzerland Tapestry Brussels. IMMENSE Chinese Matting. never

and imported _ C A R before equaled

by us.. DEPARTMENT here.

Table Goders, Hassocks, Velour
Brussels Net, SALE. Velour

Swiss Lace, Cou Gch GoQers, ; Slipper Boxes, Chenille

Tambour Lace, Dohn Pillov s, Blacking Boxes, Bagdad

Nottingham. In all the Latest Kind and Designs. Everything for Home Comfort. Raw Silk.

Holiday - Daghestan Rugs. Fur Rugs. Smyrna Rugs. Reversible Holiday
Carpet Sale yarpet Sale

-AT- R. RUGS RUGS Ru. -AT-

A. P. CURTIN'S, Burman Rugs. All Sizes. All Prices. Large Line. Low Prices Byzantine Rugs. A. P. CURTIN'S,

Jackson Street, Jackson Street.
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THE JObKIY.

Smare talk 4 i Opal jeokey

SNsAoYnaa liks~ti ipi'bred to Arlon next
season.

A mile trai sto coonstructed at River-side, Cat
Tshielo gs of thD Doble table for 188were 5,000.

Nancy Hanks was retired without break.
ing her record of 8904.

From the top of hip to cap of hook Fan-
taay measres 45 Ionkes
Clln J. Va n oter bhas leased the Bay

City (Mich.) track for five years.
The 8-year-old record of Axtell, 9:18 (high

wheel), has never been beaten to a high
wheel sulky.

Via H and the other horses purchased
trom the imperial stud in Rustie arrived
safely at Bremen,

Lord George Bentinok stood to win $500,.
000 on the English derby of 1848, and he did
not get the money.

The leading trotting sires of 1808 are
Electioneer, Nutwood, Alcantara, Nelson
and Hamlin's Almont, Jr.

Harry Jennings, the noted Englishtrain-
er, who died recently, was well to do, leav-
ing an estate valued at $425,000.

Le Pin, the principal French government
stock farm, was begun under Louis XIV
and finished during the minority of Louis
XV.
The BDfalo association contemplates

opening anumber of trotting colt stakes,
including a' tallion representative stake
which will ultimately be worth g$5,000 to
the winner.

The great event in the Austialian racing
world for 181, the rte. forthe Melbourne
cup, was woe-by Paranola, iarnegie second
and Jewele

t 
third.

A novelty qt the fair at Sanueky 0O.,
this year was a mile dash to wagon where-
In two ladies competed in harnessing,
hitching and driving. The winner con-
sumed six minutes.-Horseman.

ETAT oF Omo. Carr or TOLDO, I
LucCs ConNTx.

FanK J. CauLwu makes oath that he is
the senior pa tner of the firm of F. J.
Cnxixa & Co., doinm business in the City of
Toledo. county and state aforesaid, and
that said frm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
asse of ostakrb that cannot be cure: by the
use of HA'es CATASIR CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presenes, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1p16.

SEAL Z A. W. GLEASON.
( 1 Notary Public.

Hail's Catarrh Care is taken internally and
nets directly on the blood sand mucous sur-
faces of the system. bend for testimonials,
free. F, J. CHENEY & CO..

eIol by druggists. 5. Toledo, O.

Kosenth's English.
This anecdote is ascribed to Louis Kos-

suth, the Hungarian patriot. He is quite
q•iert at the English language, but some-
times is at a loss for the right word. Once
he spoke of "taking time by the hair,"
and noticing a smile going around turned
mutely to a gentleman on the platform be-
hind him, and he suggested, "By the fore-
lock."-Exchange.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itching piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, causing intense itobing when
warm. This form as well as blind. bleed-
ing or prntruding, yield at once to Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile remedy, which acts direetly
on narts affected, abso, be tumors, allays
itohing and effects a pe manent care; Fifty
cents. druagists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko; Philadelphia, Ps. Sold by
Parohen-D'Aoheul Drng Co.. Helens.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J, Woor DnRimS, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my children had Croup,. The
case was attended by or physician, alid wo
sUlpcosed to bie wellt inder control. One
night I was startled by the cblild's hnrd
breathing, and on going to It found it etan-
gIlng, It liad nearly ceased to breathe.

ealizing that thle child's alarnling conditon
iad become possible in spite of the mediclnes
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no ravail. Having part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry P'ectoral in the louse, I alve
tale child three dloses, at short intervals,land
anxiously waited results. PFro tile moment
thle Pectoral was glvel, the chiM's breatiang
grew easier and, In a short tlnle, she was

ieeplng qaletliy and breathing naturally.
The chld Is alive eand well to-day, and do
tot hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry eo-
toralt saved her life."

SAYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MVas.
Prompt to act, sure to cure

1894.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPaR'S MAGAZINE for 189t will maintainthe
charaoter that has made it the favorite illus-
tratad perlodical for the home. Among the re-
results of enterprises undertaken by the pub-
liashere there wilt appear drog the ear
suparblv illustrated papers on Ini by dwin
Lard Weeks. on the Japanese arsons by Alfred
Paraon, en Germany by Poaltney Bigelow, on
Paeis by liehara larding Davis. and on Mexico
by Frederic iemington.

Among the other notable features of the rear
will ha novels by tworgda Maurer and ctharles
Dudleyr Warner, the pereonat remlneeenses u•
W. .D. Howells, and eight short sturies of west-
ern frontier life by Owen Winter. Uhort stories
will aiss be eontrlbate I by Brander Matthews.
Iichard Harding Davis. iary N. Wilkins, ithe
Idotnerl Steaar. Mire Laurence. Alma Tadems,
George AiR. lbba Quoa de keaurepair
Thomas Nelson t age. and others. rticleos on
topics of current interest will be contributed
by dilstingulshed specialists.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pr Yeanr:

HARPES'S MAGAZINE ............... 1S4l
AnPE1'S W Ei LY ...................... 4 0

HA•,•Pt'B iBAZA. .................... 4 e
IAUPIIIc'S YuUNG PEOPLE ............. 200

Postage free to all esubscribers in the United
States Canada and Mexico.

The volumes of the Magasiae begin with the
numbers for Junn and Leoso ber of each year.
When no time i- mentioned, nsubseiptionse wit
begin with the number current at the time of
receirt of order. Pound volumes of HAnPau'e
-MAGAZIN for these years back. in neat cloth
bindingr, wilbe sent by mail, poet paid. on re-
celpt of 5.00 per volume. Cloth cases, for bind-
ings, 50 cents eaeh-h• mail,. post paid.

Remittances should be made by postofflce
money order or draft, to avoid chance of loes.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisment
witheut the express order of Hsrper & arothers,.

Addess:
IARIPEt & BROTHEI•. Raw Yon.

Pennyroyal Pills.
Dr. Pary'~e reliable arm the sarfet and best

realator c•r htdiuss nothing unpleaset, and
always effectual. Advice free. Packa•gs $1
and 32 direct. TIlE CATON CO.. Druggsts.
irctoa. Mass.

'tW' YORK [Hj f jiAWEINSTEIN'S

MI ST GO TO-BAY
We never sell at cost. Don't have to. We buy our Goods

so cheaply that we can undersell any other dealer and yet

make a profit. People asked us a few weeks ago "What will

you do with all those Holiday Goods?" and we replied "Sell

thein." We've sold them nearly all, but many

OB lots of Toys aes DoI, Etlc.
Remain. These must go to-day at any price. It will be a picnic

for the Holiday shopper, for if we have a single article of

Holiday Goods left to-night it will not be on account of the

price. We need the room after Christmas for other goods, and

we assure you that for all the Holiday Goods in stock to-day no

reasonable offer will be refused.

WEINSTEIN & CO.
968 Canal Street, New York. Sixth Avenue and Main Street, Helena

I m


